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Drawing to a Close! 
Our Great^H|H
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ZyWILLTHE TOWNSHIP AND CITY.
RééVe Symo win probably, make a 

definite statement to the council of Totk 
Township today In regard to hie effort 
to get sewer and water privileges for the 
suburbs from Ibo city by way of an act 
ef the legislature, irwtll be remembered 
that the reeve thought he would ,be able- 
to get legislation compelling the City to 
allow the ratepayers of the suburbs to 
connect up with the city .for water /pipes 
and sewers, drainage and other muni
cipal conveniences. Instead, howpv*r, 
the mayor asked the„ reetp to hold over 
tgf a year, and,nothing was done by the 
committee at the Queen's Park, but whe
ther anything Is to be. done nest year, 
or what tluntownsbip people ought to do 
In the meantime, will depend a good deal 
on what, the roeve inay advise In his 
statement today.

• v.

Wi I ftaBIG DEBATE AT NORTH TORONTO 
OVER N£W SEWERAGE SYSTCM

4II''I mTAKE mPOWER îüorSi *i Zl /
il I i£ p-s -m“ Iu.m. % a!1

Only Four Votes Registered 
Against By|aw Submitted 
«g Saturday. ,

*
’H

t

mAid. Risk Explained Commissioner Harris' Plans — Some 
Ratepayers Worried Abo ut the Cost—D.D. Reid Con
siders Scheme à Necessity Owing to Growth of Popula
tion — E. A. James Endo rsed It.
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Only four voile were registered against 
the hydro-electric bylaw which wee sub
mitted to the «lectors of Woodbrldge on 
Saturday, authorising an expenditure of 
1*600 and the purchase of 100 h.p. of 
rnehgjy The majority far the bylaw was 
102. Wood bridge contemplates big buri
nes». in the power line when the new , 
Plant J* In working order, a* many , 
ferment in the Township of Vaughan ; 
have expressed their Intention of becom
ing hydro users, and. the ptoepect of an

While/confident that the bylaw would 1 
carry ftom the first. Reeve Wallace was 
-delighted with the hearty ^endorsation 
recorded »? the eleotore. and considers 
/the pausing of the bylaw a# a great for
ward step for Wood bridge.

DRIFTING SAND* NUISANCE 
IN RIVERDALE DISTRICT

wr ;M?

»
i
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An answer
Toronto Houl
jpg .a slum 1
Armstrong, tj 
«Any. In an 
problem dell
* L - of N

• i./.*of heavy taxation tho If It were of great 
value to the city, they should not opposel'i'ïüs ~!sz sgyytinss
srss.» sii ‘s!,,r3“: 
:.rnu3sr«i°b5“is.;»“u"ss
lowest coat. _ .

Dane*rev« 8f««od.
Sneaking a* one Who had helped to 

get the present ge we rage sjstem In North 
Toronto^ D. D. Reid said: I *m.°£ *1’*
opinion that we are treading on dangci- 
ou» ground If we Oppose this Proposed 
system. If we condemn it we are mak 
tng a serious mistake owing to th* 
rate at which this district 1» Increasing
1 nWe**need0*» system such a* the city 
have proposed and I think the authoi - 
itlei are treating us very_ falrtj-

s:niivr.,rtr&,“V"hfs s=®
tax Wilt be heavy on some of «a^*^ not Ignore thl.Wm. nor

■‘s&.’Ms.1
was far too much, and It would mean a 
lot of money to the working man. 

Fnsent System Alright.
He wanted to know what was the mat

ter with the present
served the district satIsfactOTlIy for a 
long time and Commissioner Harris had 
vet to show that It was of no value. 
Mr. Howe considered that over four mll- 
llon dollar# w<ia a lot of money to spend 
on sewerage, when It could be used to 
better purpose In the matter of street 
improvements and a proper transit sys-
teThe chairman. E. V. Donnelly was 
also of the same opinion, declaring tnat 
they did not need «ewers 
other Improvements. He thought the), 
should ask for this system separate from "thir requirements. North Toronto was 
mostly concerned about transportation 
and pavements, but from what he could 
learn, Mr. Harris had refused to act for 
a permanent '«avement until this sewer
age system had been dealt with.

System Changed.
K. A. James. C. E„ had no doubt that 

when the ratepayers had heard all de
tails concerning the . system that they 
would be sympathetic towards lt. The 
city he said had changed from a separ
ate to a combination system because It 
meant a saving of almost $2,000,000 He 
thought that when everything had been 
completed, the ratepayers association 
could do much to keep the taxes low. 
"The extra cost of. the sewers," said Mr. 
James. “Is not so great aa It appears at 
first, for 32 cents per foot can not be 
assessed for nt least four years, and by 
that time the situation will be different 
from now. and you will then have little 
fault to find with the situation.

Should Endorse It. .
He advised the executive committee 

of "the association -to endorse the system 
as they must look to the.feture of North 
Toronto. Various opinions Wsie givenygsi. y&fffistirë
refer the matter ' to the executive for 
consideration.

ÜSSIPSI
the old town hall* North Toronto, on 
Saturday night. The aldemah said that 
there were two plans considered by com. 
mlestoner' Harris. One was a sanitary 
and storm system, and the othgr was a 
combined system, proposed to serve four 
houses to the acre. A sewer system set 
down for surface watgr would redul7* 
extra, pipes, and for streets it woula oe 
necessary to have larger pipes. It ap
peared to him that If small sewers would 
accommodate the surface water, there 
was ho. necessity for ones larger. 

Combination System,
The commissioner, he said, was in 

favor of a combination system, at a cost 
of $4,144,000. A separate system would 
cost $6.226.000. The city would pay 
$2,-81.000 of the total cost and the rate- 
payer* of North Toronto $ 1,862.000, ithJen 
was 70 per cent, to be paid by the city 
and ao per cent, by the people of the 
district. If any extra sewerage was re
quired for outside districts, lt 
$265,000 more, but the city would bear 
the cost, and If at any future time those 
parts should be annexed by tbs, city the 
council would apply for 
compel the annexed districtamount The ratepayers would also have
to pay for laterals afid trunk to satisfy 
the”city reqültetnents, and for a four 
foot trunk, but it that were exceeded 
city would contribute one-third of tne

Cost Psr Foot. 
i In No. 1 section of the system the sew- 
[ erage would cost the Ratepayers 32 cents 
I per foot and In No. 2 31 cents per foot. 

The dty-would build an outlet and dis
posal’ plant on the Don, and it would 
meet all requirements. The sewage 
would be Inoffensive, and the system as 
outlined had proved by test in other 
cities' to be satlafactbry.

He was of opinion that some people 
would protest against emptying Into the 
Don. but he anticipated that ‘the council 
would pass It. He wished to tell them, 
that the works department had already 
placed the matter before the engineers, 
and that the contract would be awarded 
by September next and work started ini

Future Depends On It.
Considering the objections to the sys

tem, the elderman'asked what effect any 
protest would have “If the plans don’t 
suit you." he said. "It will make no dif
férence for you mâv stfeceed in putting 
It bnck. but y op can't absolutely stop lt

"It will be finished fn three years, and 
the future of North Toronto depends on 
this work. It le "tfmé.'r"he continued, 
“that North Toronto rot what:Is coming 
to It and much depends on making a 
start. This la the proper time to do It. 
but you must proceed carefully, and not 
demand too much at once, for a certain 
section lot the council might be prone to 

fine North Toronto to the * lower 
regions, so. if 30 per cent, of the cost Is 
as good as you can get, then you. all 
should as«i«t In getting it• settled once 
and for all."

Asked to state where the cl tv would 
construct the disposal plant on the Don, 
the alderman replied that It was not 
their business, as long as the city paid 
for It.
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The Newest and Latest Steel 
Structure in Thsfre Parts 
Weighs Twelve Hundred 
Tons and Gives the C.P.R.

Double Track From 
Streetsville to Agincdurt.

'..1
Since the city authorities have ceased 

work on the cutting and grading on the 
Mil «t Hivernale I'ark the accumulated 
Piles of «and bar* been 
large quantities by the strong wind» over 
Broadview, Bain avenue and Sparkhall 
avenue that truffle Is Impeded. Tho fine 
particle» find their way Into the houses, 
coating the furniture, food, etc., wKh a 
thick layer of duet .

On Wednesday last the Broadview' oars 
were held up for over jan hour until the 
tracks were cleared of the drifting sand 
and on Friday tho works department had 
Jhrce teams and a gang of men working 
all the afternoon clearing away the 
drifts, which had blown about all over the 
locality.

The work of grading has been in pro- 
ires» for the past five years. Last year 
tne parks department found it necessary 
to place loam op the lawns In the neigh
borhood to cover the «And, and residents 
are hoping that the same will be done 
this year.

today compelled to. aft- 
the early closing

v -v. 7/ r. • r-ri-.a

of its campaign;, in the .
startling distnbu- u, 

tion of a botik ever Wu 
dertaken by

J. ; «

ISdriven in eur.h
a

nounce
The last rivet was welded on Friday 

of the big hew C. F. it. bridfee over the 
Don ut Donlands on the line of Wood
bine avenue, nine miles from the Union 
Station.

-• most
The new bridge Is In a way 

a duplicate of the old bridge, alongside, 
but much stronger and much heavier. It 
Is nearly one thousand feet In length, 
weighs over twelve hundred tons. Is one 
hundred and twenty feet above the level 
of the river Don and Is supported by 
nine steel towers and two concrete abut
ments. Two of the "towers provide open
ings for roadways, one on either side of 
the river, and the largest tower of all 
straddles the Canadian Northern (Win
nipeg line) el.-fhty feet below the level 
of the bridge. The builders of the bridge 
are the W.aJkevville Bridge Company, who 
have had a large fbree of men, two 
powerful car derricks and a compres
sion plant at work for some weeks past.
The contractors for the cement work/ 
are Dickinson & Burns. The carpenters 
will timber the two final spans today and 
the rest of the track be put down by 
Monday night.

The old bridge
of one per cent, rising from west going 
east. The new bridge has only" half 
this grade and Is much higher at the 
west end than Its companion bridge, 
which will later on be raised to the same 
level. », •

With the completion of the bridge,
Stein & Read, the contractors for dou
ble tracking the line from Agincqafrt to 
Seaside will complete the email portion 
of their work yet undone, and, 
than likely , the company will b< 
to use the new track to Agincourt 
in the next three or four weeks. Includ
ing the two jridges over the west Don 

the main Don. There Is little pieces 
of tilling to.'tie done at the other new 
bridge over the west Don (on a line with 
Leslie street). These two new bridges are 
the largest railroad structure within 
seventy miles of Toronto.

The two old bridges over the Dons as 
soon as the new ones are In, will be 
strengthened find otherwise Improved, 
so as to give a completed double track 
from Streetsville In the west, to AgUv 
Court In the east, at which latter point 
the Lake Front Line begins to diverge 
toward Whitby and Cobourg and on to 
•Glen Tay. The I-ake Front Line Is wait- 

g for this double tracking.
The biggest work outside of the bridges 

between Leaslde and Agincourt was the 
cutting down of the Wexford grade, which 
has been reduced from a 1 35 per cent.
grade to a .80 per cent, grade. This will gruunu at me corner of Wee ton road aim 
allow heavier trains going east and all 6t. Liair avenue. The tiuimeiianue own 
Improved spead In tne passenger eeivlce. uie ground out the aarwuvurt seam m

extra cost.

•***'.«•» W. - ■ — yaa-news-TiJ
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■ St. Augustine’s Church.
S . Augustine's Anglican Church, 

Parliament street, was packed at the 
morning and evening service* yester
day Holy communion was celebrated 
at 7.80, 8.30 and 11 a.m., thefe being a 
record number of 6S0 communicants. 
At the 11 o’clock celebration .the ser
vice was fully choral, thè Kyrie and 
Senctus being taken from Gounod’s 
St. Cecilte, and the remainder of the 
service from Gounod’s Easter mass.

At the evening service Molr's Mag- 
nifleat and Nunc Dfmlttls and the 
"Hallelujah Chorus,”' from Handel’s 
"Messiah," were beautifully rendered.

The rector, F. G. Plummer, preached 
at both services. Festive! services 
will be continued right up «to Trinity 
Sunday.

The vestry meeting will be held to
night art 8 o’clock.

paper.
HEART SONGS has bepome
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A volume of 400 priceless songs, ^ 

out of the Longago into the 
Now. The songs to which ' 
vour cradle roçked the time; the : 
lullabies or centimes 
songs that stirred the hearts of - 
sixty years ago; the plantation 
melodies of Dixie ; hymns hal
lowed by age. . .Songs of land/ - 
and sea; war; peace ; home; 
travel ; youth and beauty ; 'age ; 
church, state and nations; 
20,000 people put them alt 

, into this great book of songs, ft .
‘j 'j 7 '/
-.;r- •

?
I When pi* 

stables att< 
premises of 
Saturday evl 
their passa® 
burly form 
refused to 
struck Const 
face. Then 
liquor th* p< 
Ne.# «tstler 
th* police.

more
able NEWS OF EARLSCOURT

E.Y.MJP. FinURE PLANS
•• y>

hith-

li beu*
IW-d-X-

Earlscourt Young M«n'* Federation is 
steadily forging *jtead and new mem
bers arc being enrolled every night. Tne. 
concert held recently was suen a suc
cess that tne beys1 tiave oec.uen to hokt 
another In tne wir.ter ana plans are al
ready being Hid. .'Every euort Is being 
put for th by the executive to 1 have as 
completely equipped a gymnasium as pos
sible and there will be à line Club room 
opened snortiy.

.Next tan me E. V. M. F. Is to open 
up a branen lor tne girls and young 
ladles, nut uetafM are not yet tortbcoin- 
mg. The hi. t. »1. F, team on oaiuruay 
journeyed to Jane street ana geieaieu 
me west 'ioronio team oy 4 goals to z. 
iveweii obliging witn tne nat *ncx.

two wceas irom eaturuay tne Earls- 
oourtere' nope to enter unto tneir new

andc->n ; x/«‘•I .-ir .111'
old l0VC!J ^;i| .y-.

BANKStreet Fsvlng.
StreA paving was a matter for much 

discussion and many suggestions In per
manent and temporary pavements were 
offered but the suggestion of Mr. James
sir if ,sf*5ss.s;i
pavement and leave room for the storm 
sewers at the side of the road.

A deputation will approach the works 
department to ask that tin# be done.

Mr. Le-Mly of the engineering de
partment, produced a map showing the 
"Ideal Plan” for North Toronto. -

The executive will also give this tnslr

Feinted Question,
“Could you assure us." questioned a 

ratepayer, "if this system will be free 
from e-ivinr ont a stench within ten feet
of « manhole?"

The e’derm.n, replied that he COUld 
».n'4V» V> rtn' «(>.

W. Cl. F'lls said he wail Interested In 
a combination sewer st the smallest cost, 
but he thought that the residents should 
not be taxed for a trunk sewer. This 
system was. to Mr. Ellis’ mind, a question consideration.

Great Wd 
Liable

In

Th.a

A Book Not of Creation 
But of Evolution !

1
. renting it anu as me cost m neavy, tney 

are is.Uitig season bleuets wmen aujnu 
to an league and trlenuly mitenes. Tnese 
are priueu at one ooilar anu tne secre
tary, Maird. 14o boon avenue, will be 
pieascu to let anyone have tnem.

Member* Heception.
There was a reception of new members 

at tne tiariecouri Metnoaist Church on 
buutiay mortinng, wnen about 60 new 
members were admitted into member- 
snip. Kev. A. Wallace preacnea an 
Master sermon taking as hi# text, "Christ 
Has Risen From tne beau and Be
come tne First Feu its or Them Tnat 
biept." Tne cnolr sank ‘‘Christ Is Risen" 
ana the be Teum. The afternoon ses
sion was also of )an Easter kind, and 
in the evening the Rev. P. Bryce presett
ed. The bunuax tiphool It rapiuiy " 
mg anu airenuy the attendance reacncs 
me 1,000 mark.

T MUNICIPAL POOLROOM
WESTON’S NEW IDEA
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* NEWS OF WARD SEVEN
EASTER CHORAL MUSIC The Easter services at St. Andrew’s

It was not made—Chtfrth, Todmord-.-n, surpassed all 
expectations, well over three hundred 
people attending the mbrning and 
evening services.

A celebration of the holy com- 
Triunlon was held at 8.30 a.m. for the 
first time In the history of the church 
end was well attended.

Another celebration was held at 11 
a.m., at which à record number com
municated.

The Rev, A. A. Bryant, spqaking to 
The World yesterday, ntated that on 
the, petition for separation, which Is 
now being considered by the Bishop of 
Toronto, the communicant roll was 
recorded as being eighty in number, 
but this was left behind at yesterday'» 
celebrations.

Special music was provided and spe
cial preachers occupied the pulpits of a 
large number of Ward Seven chur
ches yesterday. At the Victoria Pres
byterian Church the choir rendered a 
special service of praise morning and 
evening, and Rev. D. T. K. MoKerrolI.

Bamby’s "King All

Sports Committee Will Have 
Charge of It and Recreation 

Generally. IT GREW
r. Lt.:. ", itii. tV
• .viq .id; ’v.1" .. '■:
■M t-: ï“drv> .-

We urge every reader to lose
.-■ ■ ■ ; •.h*;;»-» *t<&

no time in owning this worider- 
fui book, containing all the old 
songs while our supply Jhfplds 
out. To oblige our readers we 
have now fixed the terms bn 
the few remaining so that ONE 
COUPON NOW GETS THE 
BOOK!

"Should a poolroom license be granted 
In Weston?" Is a question that has been 
the cause of a lot of heated debate in 
the village lately and every meeting Of 
the council lately has been adorned with 
the presence of a militant deputation to 
oppose the application. At tonlght’a 
meeting lt Is Ukely that the matter will 
be dlspotcd of In a new and novel way. 
Weston will get a poolroom, but lt will 
be run on a public ownership bands by 
the newly, appointed sports committee. 
In fact the young people of Weston arc 
going to be well provided for In the way 
of amusements. The committee will be 
empowered to provide halls for winter 
amusements and make any arrangements 
they consider nocersary to encourage ath
letic sports thruout the year.

Members of the council and the fair 
wa.-ked ,>■„ 1 !>uoard have been appointed members of

, tiSSfÇ, ■, ‘y,1 the committee, and the principals Of the
evening service wnen bbdon’e Magni- i inibfc schools and tho high schocl will 
neat and Nunc, Dlmlttls and Simper’s : also be appointed. Reeve Irwin Is well 
"King df Kings” were rendered. ! Pleased that a way has been found for 

The soloists for the day included Providing a pool room without the dis- 
thc Mieses Annie. Parker," soprano: advantages «orne times associated with a 
May Haseldine, contralto; Messrs. J. P°MrI °Af ... Vr„n.
tore*’ 4rrC«nA,I>- Bl!amwe11' bar|- chizc Wgue will address tho Woman’s 
tone.. The teetival services will be Institute and Town Improvement Society 
continued next Sunday. tomorrow alternoon at 3 o’clock. Mrs.

The Rev. A,. A. Bryant preached at *arne8t wiu occupy the chair, and 
both services. ya-o musical number* will be contributed

At the Easter vestry meeting which by,Mr'!- J°ne6 and Miss Beaty Caldwell.
Is to be held nirt A meeting of those Interested In la-is , tj be neid tomorrow night, *ei eral crosse will lx- held In the town hail at s 
mportgnt matters will b? discussed, o'clock tomorrow evening 
Including thé sepf-rntldn of the mis- *
s*ion from the parish of Chester.

««•tir/-».
/■ v.', î

R.A., preached.
Glorious” and Trainer’s “Hosanna” wm

t. t r. <>-.
mit <di sgrow-were render at the morning service 

and repeated ln^evelng by the choir 
with Bentley’s “This Is the Day.” „T',ie

•: r *'»
v/.) ■* IttiSpecial Meeting.

A meeting wan be hoio line evening In 
at. Hilda's Churcn, basement nan, rair- 
bank, to d.acu** tne lonuation or a 
branen of tne boy scout movement. The 
aims and cnjects of tne association w-itl 
be expiaineu oy Rev. H. R. tounj.

A meeting or the A. Y. I’. A. will be 
held on r nuuy, under tne presidency 01 
W. Hewlett, wnen a social evening win 
be spent.

An Interesting local event was the 
murrtage.on Saturday afternoon, at tit. 
Edmund's Anglican Church, Uovertourt 
read, of Frank uiodlecomb and Miss Li
lian Howltt. The wedding guests were 
entertained at tne residence of J. H. 
Stananoughl, £91 Bartlett avenue. Mr. 
and Mrs. Biddlecomb will reside In the 
district.

soloists were Messrs. Percy Maclean 
nart Donald C. MacGregor, and Miss 
Henrietta Wallace, A.T.C-M., presided 
at the organ.

F

&
•‘■i

r,

Special Music.
At the , morning service W. c. T.

service and
St. Cecilia’s Church.

Over 606 received commuu .0 1 at the 
early masses In St. Cec'lla’s Church, 
Annette street, .yesterday morning, 
and the Urge edifice 'was crowded at 
morning and evening services. "y Ret-. 
Dr. Trcàcey.. the pastor, prerchied in 
the evening - on “The Resurrect;xn. ’ 
The congregation of the church am 
holding' 0. bazaar and entertainment 
Ir, the basement every cviftilhg’ this 
week, and the proceeds nr a to be de
voted towards paying the church debt.

"Thç Gospel of True Womanhood" 
v.-jï the eubject of the opening sermon 
of a new: series oî-Suuday evvfiing ad
dresses by the pastor of the Annette 
*lreet Baptist Church .ast Yiight Rev. 
W. T. R Brown preached in the morn
ing on "The Death Blow to ïseif," and 
the choir ' rendered spééi.U ' muitc at 
both services.

I
Mcr.ioris communion 
Simper’s "Awake, up my glory” were 
sung.

The church was » :•//■r
Î

FIRST■v (

KEWEaster Services.
At St. Mark’s Atig-ean Church, there 

two celebrations of holy communionwas
on Easter Sunday morning, the Rector 
Rev. A. J. Held, M.A., preaching the 
sermon.

Rev. Canon Edward Murphy, was spe
cial preacher at St. Chad’s Churcn. He 
spoke on tne resurectlon and tne happi
ness of being a Christian If one believed 
111 the resurrection of Chnst.

At the afternoon service the children 
presented their Lenten offering*, which 
will be devoted to the foreign missions

The evening preacher at Ht. Mark’s 
was the rector, and at St. Chad's, Rev. 
II. Snnrtt.

Ht. Clare's Church. St. Clair avenue, 
was crowded at both masses on Foster 
Sunday morning. At the 8 o'clock mass 
the numbers of the Holy Name Hoclety, 
rect’red holy communion In a body, the 
congregation ,1 Iso in large numbers ap
proached the holy tab!*.

The 10.30 high mass, was sung by Rev. 
Edward McCabe, who also preadied an 
eloquent sermon, on the gospel of the 
day.

Modérâtit Vi
V 7V4tV-,. . :

toryM t
4» ' .

LONG BRANCHHigh Park Church.
t-'nder Dr. F. It. Toi ringt-m. the 

choir of the High Part Motliciltet 
* -nurcli «ar,g several beautiful Easier 
nnllituTik. and the evening nervico 
conducted by Rev, Dr. Tr&leav.en.

Nearly 4v0 received communion at 
St. Jude's Anglican Churn \ Uoncee- 
v*ll*a avenue, yesterday at their 
morning célébra? tqn. ' Thw’refct >r. Rev.
■T. Pvlvstoa-Robc-rt.e, M.A.. pliciatcd, 
assisted bj P.cv.’Dr. Lewis.

St. Cecilia’s Bazaar, 
i.ecllla'e bazaar, which will be held 

in the Church hall, will be opened this 
evening by Rev. Dr. J. P. Treacy, arid 
the members cf the Holy Xante Society, 
attached to the parish. All the members 
of the Holy Name Society of the city, 
are Invited itr attend, and make it a 
truly holy name night. Tho hall Is at 
the corner of Pacific avenue and An-
“ Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, the v le e»6 ert^v81 n "sr" " r ! ! ^ L*
Ladies' Aid Society will hold a progrès- llîv«L ^uthbert s Church,
vive euchre party lor ladies only, and the till. JÎ1®, v^wogs-tion Ivor-
members of Hie Altar Society and So- tbe Vme *n the baae-
da’lty of the Ok seed. Virgin will have raei‘t,Pî the new churcn now under con- 
charge of the -arrangements In the-eve- structlon. A number 01 beautiful Easter 
riinl» sn.-hem* were rendered by the choir at

The bazaar at St. Ca-illla’s Church the- morning and evening eervlee». and 
«pen- thin evening ami will continue dur- speko eloquently of
Ing the *eék. "TV -special performance the signifie-nee 01 Easter to all Chrlat- 
wm be given each i.!S1rt. 11 mr.

Clip the Coupon!
From the DAILY WORLD

Clip the Coupon !RICHMOND HILL, ! , A Presbyterian congregation has 
I .been organized in Long Branch by 
the Kec. J. A. Miller, and the first ser
vice was held yesterday In the house 
of Reuben Dunn, Lake Shore road.

After the service u meeting of the 
congregation was held and the board 
of managers elected as follows: Chair
man, R. Dunn ; secretary, W. W. Mat- 
hewson: treasurer. J. L." Owen; com
mittee. Messrs. Ailles, McFadden. Ma
ther. McKenna. Breen and Smith. J. 
S. Ferguson will have charge of the 
mission work thruout the summer.

The congregation will build a church 
In the vicinity of the Lake Shore road, 
and the secretary has been Instructed, 
to find out if any rites are available.

Dr.
*ratqr of 
ducted tht 
««•vice In 
Wrlon Chi 
building i, 
Provided j
arched wi 

* with aide 
wd •«* Jus

lies, *-h 
d*y school 
.At the 

the me
J W. Bel 

i J- A. ÇUew

iiyiy in ti 
B*t a bull

i
A meeting will be held In the For- 

tor the pur- 
horticultural

was outers' Hall this evening 
VPtf of organizing a 
society.
. Eitsttr service will be held by the 
Epwcrth Ltygue tonight r.lian all 
members will i>q expected to answer 
their names tvlth a. quotation of poe
try or prose regarding Easter.

A congregational meeting will be 
held In the Sunday schoolroom of the 
Methodist cnurch next Wednesday 
evening, at which new members, those 
who have recently settled In the vil
lage, will be heartily welcomed.

-.ZÏ lSt. HAMILTON MOTELS.: HORSE PERISHES INssrffjssrtia^ # »Inspector A * L Campbell.Social Meeting.
The ladles ot St. Clare's parish will 

hold a euchre party and social In the ____
Cwte; MONTREAL GREEKS CELEBRATED rwQ StaMes f„ Rear of 80 St. ne^rp^WrMy^r"^ ^

. ^lundayMo^

unionsc^Tsection r: »»

part: Miss Ethel Armour, soprano: Mtss ^ WILL BE DISSOLVED Hi?. snowed ^tllo war ol 1821 The destroyed two stables In the rear of 80, lu1, / . , Mt Que*n street- ft*"- Jj

p^d^nifo^br^-f ^ "" «“r
reader; Miss Millard I^fz. pianist, and fnlon School Hectlon 24. York, and 3 being borne days later than the Gre-.Une of the staples » ..«u ana uieci Hevefl U) have been of Incendiary r,
Edmund Hardy, M.B., cholnnawtei. Etobicoke, has been postponed until next" j gor!a4 hy Charles Grey , -13 Sacktllle street, origin,. ,.»y -, v ^
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